Kite-flying: a unique but dangerous mode of electrical injury in children.
A retrospective study was conducted to evaluate the cause of a sudden rise in number of pediatric admissions with electrical injuries at our centre during the year 1998. In evaluating the cause, six out of twelve admissions were found to be related to kite-flying which is a popular sport during the months of June, July, August and September. In two out of six cases current travelled directly through the string of the kite. In two others, flame burns occured following ignition of clothing. Another patient had contact with wire through a metal rod. In the last case, arcing pulled the hand of the patient leading to direct contact with wire. The average burns size was approximately 31% body surface area (BSA), with all patients having burns over the palmar aspect of at least one hand. No patient required amputation for the injuries. In this article, attention has been focussed on the various modes of electrical injuries associated with kite-flying and some measures have been advised to avoid such accidents.